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Oceanic Bteamship

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
This Fort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

pany

TIME TABLE

MARIPOSA FEB 9 MARIPOSA FEB 13
VENTURA FEB 19 ALAMEDA FEB 18
MARIPOSA MARCH 2 MARlPOSA MARCH 6

SIERRA MARCH 12 SONOMA MARCH 12
MARIPOSA MARCH 23 MARIPOSA MARCH 27

SONOMA APRIL 2 VENTURA APRIL 2
MARIPOSA APRIL IB MARIPOSA APRIL 17

VENTURA APRIL 23 SIERRA APRIL 23
MARIPOSA MAY 4 MARipOSA MAY 8

i

i

-- Local Boat
In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are

prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship line to all European ports

For fuither particulars apply to

FOR SAN

tickets

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

PAIIT YOUB HOUSE

Use IMlagnLte for the Outside

And 3PtlOl for the Inside

These are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH

Fish Lines and Hooks
We arc opening a Line of these at our Fdrt Streot Store

and will soon be in a position to supply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W Q- - Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

NOTICE
I f

V

When 3TOTJL Waxxt
GEEEI EIYEE WHISKEY

Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONIY ONE

GEEEBT EIVER WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McOullooh Owensboro Ky

1 GREEN RIVER is tho official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEN RIVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in Ail Saloons and by

W C Peacocit Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES
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HONOLULU H L TUESDAY FEBKUARY 5 1901

FRANCISCO

CHEAPER
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THE GRAND JOBY LISTENS

Judgo Humphreys Thinks Ho Is
Addressing tho Xegiolaturo or

JggLocturinc at Funahou Kin
dergarton

AFTER TUB FAMltiY COMPACT

The Grand Jury system seems to
be coeval with the earliest period
of English history

The necessary and logioal result
of the system was and b the aboli
tion of one man power to call the
oitizen to the bar of criminal justicp
vesting the administration of crimi
nal justice in the hands of those
from whom all power under our
system of government is derived
to wit the people and in whom I
trust it may ever remain

Tho system of vesting the prose-
cuting

¬

officer with a dtserotion ab
solutely uncontrolled by any other
power or authority of presenting or
declining to present an information
ajainst the oitizen charging him
with an infamous crime may be the
peculiar delight of the despot or of
an Executive which will not trust
the people through fear that they
will not trust it but it can find no
place hero now and I am glad to
believe that there are but few per-
sons

¬

who will give it a place even if
such a thing were possible

The system to which I have just
referred lawfully existed here until
the annexation of these Islands by
the United States on the 7th day of
July 1898 and was practiced until
the 14th day of June 1900 when
the Aot to Provide a Qsvernment
for the Territory of Hawaii be ¬

came effeetivo It was a system
under which there were many
abuses arising mainly from the
arbitrary exercise of power These
abuBes which arise under a system
of government in which the people
or but a few of the selected and
ohosen people have a voice were
permitted to pass without a protest
beoause

First The majority were with ¬

out a voice
Second The minority were ei ¬

ther indifferent to or sympathy with
abuBea

Third The protest in the nature
of things would have been made to
the very authorities wno committed
the abuses

There may be some good and
wise men who will differ from me in
these observations just as there are
some good and wise men who differ
from those who believe American
institutions are the best under
which men may live grow develop
and become thoughtful useful and
influential citizens and mbtnbars of
society oharged with the duty and
demanding the right to sound a
voice in public affairs just as there
are some good and wise men who
believe that perfection in human
government has been attained in
this country prior to the advent of
the Constitution of the United
States and that an all wise Provi ¬

dence had given it His special bene-

diction while all other Nations
States and Communities were left to
wage a hopeless contest with the
emissaries of Satan

BEWARE OP INFORMERS

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury
You are an inquisitorial body and
your powers are very large indeed
It will be your duty to make inquiry
as to tho commission of any crime
whioh may be within the knowl-
edge

¬

of any individual GrandJuror
or whioh may be submitted to you
by tho Attorney Genoral and final-
ly

¬

such aB may be brought to your
attention by private parties But
I warn you gentlemen to beware of
professional or paid informers a
species of humau vermin that seem
to have prospered excoedingiy well
in these Islands under tho nourish ¬

ment afforded by liberal legislative
appropriations After careful ex¬

amination and inquiry I have boon

vwW

unable to find that any State or
Territory makes or oven has made
appropriations for the pay of in-

formers
¬

In that respect Hawaii as
in many other instances stands
alone and unenviod Speaking from
observation and experience as a prac-
titioner at the Hawaiian Bar I may
say that I have never known a paid
informer to testify in the courts of
Honolulu who did not confess to a
record as a criminal or who did
not otherwise by his testimony
show himself to be vastly more de ¬

scrying of punishment than the per-
son

¬

he was seeking to convict And
to a certain extent this observation
applies to those parasites who hang
around the station house and enjoy
an unearned support at the expense
of honest tax payers under the guise
of being detectives

nis naturai pet paoe
I instruct you gentlemen to make

a thorough examination of tho In ¬

sane Asylum Inquire as to the in-

mates
¬

their food treatment and
the sanitation of the buildings and
premises I observed
in charging the last Grand Jury
that it is hard to understand how a
physician enjoying a large private
practice can give the proper caro
and attention to en institution of
this kind That jury coincided
with mefor they reported to tho
Court that in their opinion no
visiting physician however capable
and conscientious can satisfactorily
attend to the requirements of this
asylum and they recommended
that a resident physician be ap-

pointed
¬

who can devote his entire
time and attention to the inmates
They also reported that the last
legislature made an appropriation
for new buildings none of which
had been used although Ward No
2 was in the last stages of decay

You will send for tho President of
the Board of Health and the Terri ¬

torial Tasurer and ascertain why
this appropriation has not been
made available if the appropriation
was in fact made

THE PLAY TO THE OALLERY

I chargo and specifically direct
you to fully investigate that portion
of this community known as Iwilei
I understand that this locality is
colonized by prostitutes The last
grand jury reported to this Court
that the condition of the premises
and general management whioh is
conducted under the supervision of the
Police Department aud the Board of
Health is as satisfactory as could be
expooted provided this shameless
vocation mu3t be tolerated as a ne ¬

cessary evil Gentlemen the
proviso wa3 well added for this
shameless vocation must not be
shall not be tolerated It has come
to my knowledge that there are ac-

commodations
¬

at Iwilei for upwards
of 250 prostitutesthat all rooms are
filled and that more are in demand
that little girls some not more than
twelve years old and helpless
women are compelled to vend their
bodies that their Japanese and
French masters may live in idleness
and ease That these conditions
are far reaching in their debasing
and corrupting influences is not a
debateful question

As if to complete the shame and
disgrace whioh this moral plague
spot has brought upon the city I
understand that the hovels in which
the prostitutes ply their nefarious
trafio were built for that purpose
by a compauy enjoying a corporate
franchise from this Territory nd
that at least two of the directors of
the corporation whioh built own
and rent these miserable bazaars of
orimo are men who hold high ofii

cial positions in this Territory
A community in whioh such

things can be done is totally lack ¬

ing in high public sentiment and its
moral are at a low aud constantly

Continued on Sd page
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eceive
Par BarWine Wrestler

A Carload of tho Celebrated

MAOEY DESKS
Manufactured by the FRED MA ¬

OEY DESK CO Grand Rap ¬

ids Michigan consisting of

Typewrite BeslS
t nnr r den

Ladies1 Home Basks

Ohairs
Sectional Bookcases

FOR GALE BY

HHMKFELD 0
LIMITED

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Isls

Oottages

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to
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RENT

Stores

j
On the premises or at the ollico of
J A Magoon 88 tf

GLAUS 8PRE0KELS Ma O WW

Clans Spnclndi ft
HONOLULU

7i Francisoo Agents THE NEVADA
NA TIONAL EAUK OF1SAN VRANOIRCOf

SHAW EXCHANGE Oilv

BAN FRANCISCO Tho Nevada Natioua
Bank ol Bun Franoisco

LONDON The Union Bank ol London
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange No
tioual Bonk

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Oredit LyonnaU
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong 8hanghalBsnkini Corporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank ot Now Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Banll

ol British North America

Transact a General Ban inn arid Exthano
- Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Af
proved Hecnritv Oommercil and Troves
ers Credit loaned Bills tol Exchanm
bought and sold

Collections Promptly Acconnteix F6t

NOTICE

M R Counter practical watch ¬

maker jeweler and optioiauperscn
alottontiou given to repairingwatch
clock aud jeelery over 30 years ix
porienoe Gold aud silver jeHolo
manufactured b experienced woi
man on short uOticoquality of goctis
and work guaranteed as repre
ented li Cooiuer

73 tf

FOR SALE

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -
VV tania atemi 39 years to

run Present net incomo 90 per
month ripply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
UOti Merchant Streot
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